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ArchbishopsandBishops 
Authorize a Survey for 
Permanent Endowment 
Fund 
f.By N. C, W. ('. N>\vs> Service) 
Washington, D. C , Sept 2 3 . -

The Archbishops and Bishops of 
the Catholic Church in the United 
States brought their second an
nual meeting to a close at noon 
today at the Catholic University 
after taking: action in regard to 
a number of matters of the high* 
est importance both to the Church 
and to the country. 

First and foremost, they auth 
orized the Administrative Com 
mi ttee of the National Catholic 
Welfare Council to proceed im 
mediately with the formation of 

(By N, C. W. C, Kews Service) 
Dublin, Sept. 15. —Notable 

words were spoken at Tipperary 
by the Most Rev, Dr. Harty, Arch 
bishop of Cashel. Beseeching the 
the people *to "do nothing that; 
could in the slighest degree tarn 
[ish the grand old Catholic Faith," 
he said that he was well aware of 
the provocation they endured 
from the tyranny of a foreign 
[government, but that neverthe
less they must countenance noth
ing that would be a violation of 
the Law of God. 

That," he went on, ' 'was the 
|advice I received from the Holy 
Father, who said that the people 
of Ireland, while working for the) 
glory and freedom of their coun
try, should anxiously keep with
in the limits of the law which God 
laid down. The Pope sympathizes 
keenly with ui in our struggle for 
the uplifting of our race. He has 
sent, through rne, a message of 

a plan for a nation-wide appeal to|h_°Pe *"<* encouragement. Hisj 
the Catholic clergy and laity to 
cooperate in raisin? a fund for thej 
permanent support or endowment 
of the work of the National Cath
olic Welfare Council. All the com 
mittees and the officials of the! 
Welfare Council were re-elected 
as were alio all the officers of the 
Board of Foreign Missions. Most 
Rev. Archbishtp D.J. Dougherty 
of Philadelphia was added to the 
latter. 

Secondly, the budgets of the! 
five departments of the Council 
for the coming year were approv 
ed, and it was decided that the 
necessary funds for the coming 
year will be provided directly by 
the Hierarchy, as was done dur
ing the past year. 

Thirdly, the recommendations 
contained in the reports of the 
•chairmen of the five departments 
«f the National Catholic Welfare! 
Council for the expansion and 
development of their various lines 
of work were approved, and act
ion will be taken at once to pro
ceed with those most important 
saeasures. , -~ 

Fourthly, in addition to thej 
steps taken by the Hierarchy af
fecting the National Cathoiicl 

Holiness declares the Irish to be 
the most faithful nation, and a 
people most dear to his heart." 

The Archbishop observed thatj 
there was a lofty spirit in Ireland 
today, engendering patriotism 
and self-reliance. It was in equal 
parts Catholic and Irish. His 
Graee dwelt on the fact that in 
Irish history whenever there waa 
a special outburst of patriotic zeal, 
it went hand in hand with a cor
responding attachment to the old) 
{ancestral Faith. 

Monsignor Kelley 
German and Austrian 

Question Not Finally 
Settled 

> ** «..« • . I ' .n.Hl. iM'l /HTTIH^ff ' 
t i 

British colonies may be 
for on the authority of tb* 
inaa Hierarchy. Fjnal dsw 
will probably not be reached1 
early in 192L 

*Tt ii only fair to eay/^eaajjU-.* 
• ued Migr. Kelley. "that the quean I 
don has been diseassedia s spirit* 
of fairness and with all a p p e a l 
anceaof an honest desire UcoflM 
to a just arrangement on the ha* 
sisof saving Christian mlesT 
from injury. In fact, treat 
preciaoon has been stow** e a v ~ 
tally on the part of the Iiiaian e«»'. 
ficiais, for the food Work o f th* , 
German missionaries, esc * "" 
of the teachers. 

(By N. C, W. C. New* Servioe)' 
Washington, D. C , Sept 2 4 . -

Msgr. Frawcis C. Kelley, Presi
dent of the Catholic Extension 
Society* who has just returned 
from London after prolonged nc 
arotiations with the British gov 
ernment as a representative ofj 
the Holy See. waa in Washington 
today attending the ceremoniei 
in connection witbthe laying 'of &$•»,'CL V?;•&•'Wmimvii 
the foundation atone of the Im- London, Sept ,15.—A ba 
maculate Conception Shrine at shell has been thrown lata I 
[the Catholic University. Megr. ranks of Anglican orthoWy 
Kelley discussed with a stiff cor Canon Baraes of % " " 
respondent of the N< C. W. C 
Nows Servjce the diplomatic work 
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St Andrew'* Preparatory Saafaury 

Cardinal Amette's 
Edifying Will 

Is Made Public 

Welfare Council, a large number! 

(By i\\ C. Ws C. News- Service) 
Paris, Sept. 15. —Cardinal Am-

jette's willi found among his pa
pers, has been made public-

Following is the edifying text: 
"I hereby declare that I wish 

to die in the Faith of our Holy 
Mother, the Catholic, Apostolic] 
and Roman Church, and in ut
most and filial submission to Its 
august Chief, Our Holy Father 
the Pope. 

I offer to the Lord my life for 

Fiftieth Anniversary 
Of St. Andrew's 

Is Observed 
SEMINARY DEBT CANCELLED 

i 
•" • m< i «i 

25th Year of Rev. Michael J. Nolas 
As a Priest Is Also Recognized 

senior clergy, and Rt. Rev. Mon
signor J. J. Hartley, rector of St 
Bernard's Seminary, in behalf of 
the priests of the* Diocese of Roch
ester in the absence of iRt. Rev. 
D. J. Curran, V, G. 

There was a public recognition 
during the day of the silver an 

(theAbbey not the _ 
by moans of a sermon whlca'j 

ish Assoc ia t iooat f ia i^ ' i 
Canoe aUrassVtasory > 

of important measures of high] 
general interest and value to the, 
Catholic people, both elergy and 
laity, were taken up by the Arch 
bishops and Bishops in the course] 
of their two days' meeting, meas 
ures affecting: the spiritual, in
tellectual, and material well-be
ing not only of Catholics but of] 
citizens generally. 

The unique and supreme im
portance of this meeting of the 
Hierarchy may be judged from 
the fact that it was called to con
sider the more important needs 
of the entire Catholic Church 

the time when it may be His wish 

p _ 
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The National Catholic Welfare! 
Council is the Hierarchy of the; 
United States. Under it are or
ganized six great departments: 
The Executive Department, with 
headquarters at Washington, 
which ii headed by a General 
Secretary and made up of repre
sentatives of the fire other de
partments; the Press and Public
ity, Legislation, Education, Social 
Action and Lay Organizations 
•departments, the latter embrac
ing the National Council of Cath
olic Men and the National Coun 
•eil of Catholic Women, 

to take it, in union with the sac 
rifice of my beloved Jesus Christ 
to His intentions in calling me to 
the priesthood and to the episco-
jpacy and. particularly for the sal
vation of the Souls entrusted to! 
my sacerdotal ministry and 
{episcopal office. 

"I express my thanks to all 
who have been good to me, who 
|have afforded me their help and 
have supported me with their 
affection, I recommend myself j 
earnestly to their prayers and 
those of all the Souls, of whom 
the Lord made me the Father or it. «. *. ii_ Tr ,, , . .MV uviu UIBU« me mc r a w e r or 

"I beg the pardon of all I may h e announced that he had had 
have either offended or grieved placedJn his hand a check for 
[and! myself forgive, from all my $10,000 to pay off the debt rest-

forgot them if He shall receive 
me in His Paradise. 

With elaborate exercises the 
fiftieth anniversary of St. An
drew's Preparatory Seminary 
was celebrated Wednesday, Sep
tember 29th, by priests and laity 
of the Diocese of Rochester, be
ginning with sslemn pontifical 
mass at St. Patrick's Cathedral. 
The celebrant was Bishop William 
A, Hickey, of Providence, who 
has been for the past few days a 
guest of Bishop Thomas F. Hick
ey, of Rochester. He was assisted 
by the following: 

i 

Assistant priest, Rt. Rev. J, J. 
Hsrtley, D.D.; deacons of honor, 
Rev. M. J.Nolan, D.D., and Rev. 
Stephen J . Byrne; deacon and 
suodeacon, Rev. William F, Ber-
gan arid Rev. Francis W. Luddy; 
master of ceremonies, Rt. Rev, 
A. B.Meehan, D. D.; Rev. Joseph 
V. Curtinand Rev. Charles P. 
Riefer were chaplains to Bishop 
Thomas F. Hickey, who preached 
the jubilee sermon. 

As Bishop Hickey, of Roches
ter, was about to present his 
guest from Providence, after a 
[dinner served in Cathedral Hall, 

new arrangements for mlsslon«j 
[disturbed by the war. He said; _-^,- _ « . 

"It is not entirely in aax>(4 in* leas taaa a ^ 
with the facts to say that the the eeatra) fact of 
German and Austrian Mission or the scheme of 
question hai been finally adjusted, ronricm-the Faff« 
Progress has boon mads and Doetrlaeol the 
good-will has been established, fasts of 
but the main question ii more dlf J J ^ thsory M& 
flcult than appears on the surfsce, Canon ii baooaT L 
and is one that does not actively „„ tho reoillit af 
concern a single governniont , tmxeh ' refarotar 

"the difficulty rests chieflros n , n Tssrai 
some srtides in the Treaty of , Qardos a€" 
Versailles, transferring ssissioo qa^otly so prkQM*'] 
[property formerly k control of ̂ ^ wihtah ami*; 
the Germans and Austrians toj• - - ^ 
trustees appointed by the I 

aw^5& 
itm 

raijing of the large fund. 

niversaryoftheordlnationtothe™;^;^^^^ .. ,. 
priesthood of Rev. Michael J - S S H T l w 
Nolan, D. D., chancellor of t h e „ ^ ° ^ 3 S l ^ * * * * ^ ' * * E i . 
diocese and president of the sem- S t S iTSSL t h ^ * I ? ^ ^ ^ ^ M i ' « i ( » 
inary. He thanked the priests and 2 2 1 2 J"™? * ? - 7 i r " S ^ •«« Mm^m&F* 

m ProtosUttfe %WihTSa- t tSS! 
P. Eugene Bonn, whoTfor t h i r - & * T * J T » ! ^ a K 

ty-three years has directed t h e — ' - "*"* * * m** ~ " 
singing at St, Bernard's Semin
ary, taught the plain chant and 
directed the choir of St. Patrick . 
Cathedral, was the only Jay guest 
at the dinner. He was given an 
ovation. He has a place on the| 
faculty, as well as the clergymen 
who instruct the students along 
other lines. 

Some ninety students of St, An
drew's Seminary served the din
ner. 

An audience of some 1,200 was 

[States. T b s M ^ p a t r i l l « ; n ^ ^ ^ i i ? , ^ J , ^ ^ f N*"5fc 
tinuedafter the l ^ S S , 2^J?« *»***« ****M 

Japansentarapitaoniativetothei"^ aV*1»W tlmm^ 
HolySeote ^ t t h o m k m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
secure other mia^nari*. ft, stw. S R ^ ^ J J J J g S 
of those ^P^mtrmmu^^^^SS^1^ 
•hall .nd Cstolin. B * ^ jf^fa, S X ^ S ^ ^ 
however, refused to e i p s i f % i n ° - - 0 f C , | f M w i ^ 

heart, all who may have hurt mej 
in any way, just as I myself do 
beseech the Lord to 
me the faults I may have been 
Iguilty of. "GIVEN at Paris in 

thedral in the morning. About 
seventy-five men and boys sang 
the mass under the direction of 
Mr. Bonn. About half of the pows 
off the center aisle were reserved 
for the pupils from St. Andrew's 
About two hundred students of 
St. Bernard's Seminary occupied 
aide chapels in the sanctuary and 
sang the responses of the mass 
under the direction of Rev. John 
H. Petter, S. T. B., head of the 
department of music at St. Ber
nard's. The singing ofthe."Te 

her own country and Koiei, MdjfwST' w 5 ^ t ? 
even paidthe expense of substi-F*** * * y f - ^ : ^ , ^ -
tutesfor the other c o b n i e s S ^ ^ : f ^ l « : * » 5 i 
Brit™ expsU^ ̂  f n ^ i i f c i ? ^ L ^ ^ S f & 

ifGer-

- 'Hinmmtw'lt-im'^-JiJ^al^^SiA 
very few. In Enjrlind, <*0^h*m*bfoa4m* i t n ^ i l i 

the war. The difficulty for Cath* #fa fg » | i |0 f us all to units 
olics is found in the impossibility K c e p t the episcopal autharitr7 

of replacing so many mission- ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ' ^ 

Deum" was an impressive part 
ing on St. Andrew's Seminary 

__ and to make repairs to the build-
forgive i°g> contributed by priests of the 

diocese who were alumni of that 
institution. A'burst of applause 

[the octave of the Assumption of rang through the hall. Then Bish-
Ithe Holy Virgin Mary whom I do] 
beseech to present me to her 
Divine Son when I enter Etern 
|ity." 

LEON-ADOLPH, 

Tkria, Sept 8. -Cardinal Mer-
cier went to Nancy to preside, 
together with Cardinal Lucon 
over a perforpaanceof the 'Pas-

CAEDINAL AMETTE, 
Archbishop cf Paris. 

[op Hickey told how grateful he 
was for the loyalty of his priests. 

Rev. James T. Dougherty, of 
Canandaigna, chairman, of the 
[Jubilee Committee of Priests, was 
toastmastar. Rev. John Crowley, 

of the services. At the close the 
congregation sang* "Holy God . 
The sisterhoods of the city were] 
largely represented, as well asl 
churches of the diocese by many 
priests. 

Bishop Hielcey preached al 
sermon at the celebration. 

tties,especiilly smc^AmerlciM, ff - B S E L ? : J P > H f 
notyetbeguato Mnd t m i t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
those fields^whiie the Church has ^ ^ J ^ J ^ ^ ^ 
only about 2,000,000 memberi in S S ^ ^ l f ^ 
Englnad and Scotland. & ^ ^ * t ^ 

"The number of French mis- ^ ^ ^ M m & l 
sionaries is decreasing. Ii is J 'S' * ? 
serious situaUon, for put •t^OpfflL*^ % T ' 
German missionarios 6tboth sex &^4?*"!?* . ^, 
e.1,100 have been repatriatedH fe2*^*p^ 
'take, a long tioie to work autfa fm#$?W!!m' 
question of this kind where m*® 
[many countries and colonies are|tnd 

involved. 

[director of Catholit charities in 
Rochester, responded to a toast 
[on behalf of the junior 

ii"* # m ^ £ h j ! l 

i> N t^York,Sopt.l4.-thsRighi 
J^v.FlorhiaDoiiiaitw,Bishopof---_--^ . - - , . 
f o r k 0 i ^ ^ ^ T S S . Ho ****** WOUim Payno,0| StMary's 
rork from France, Sept 13, Church, Auburn, spike for tht 

Swiis Chriiuaa Syadkates 

(By ft. C. W, €.. mm Service.) _ 
Beane, August 20.-Twenty-|repatrUtions sre taUiig pUea. aJ 

six sections of the S^ial Chris, halt has been called wUcsIsio7 
tian railway men's syndieatss are cerely laooe wm be pennajiont I 
now tabe found in Switzerland as fact t have soae res 
a result of the reaction againstlievlagthat it w01 be 

%8%gBr? '*!p**f?lt,; 

^In spite of the f act *h*t I r#* ^ . 1 M 
m*m«* long tiniepn t ^ ^ M ^ ^ M * 
side, lam here only on s ^^^^:JW$mffm 
whUe documeat. ate being *M f ^ * ^ ^ M 
ied. In the meantim. M f a ^ M ^ogy. Ciuaoa Ban 
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